Evaluation of a single-tube real-time PCR for detection and identification of 11 dermatophyte species in clinical material.
We developed a dermatophyte-specific single-tube real-time PCR assay based on internal transcribed sequences. This assay allows the rapid detection and identification of 11 clinically relevant species within the three dermatophyte genera Trichophyton, Microsporum and Epidermophyton in nail, skin and hair samples within a few hours. Analysis of 145 clinical samples (107 nail, 36 skin scale, and two hair) by both real-time PCR and a PCR-reverse line blot (PCR-RLB) assay described earlier revealed that 133 of the 145 samples had concordant real-time PCR and PCR-RLB detection results (83 positive, 49 negative, and one inhibited). Six samples were positive by real-time PCR and negative by PCR-RLB, and two were negative by real-time PCR and positive by PCR-RLB. Four samples demonstrated inhibition in one of the two PCR assays. Only one of 83 positive samples had discordant identification results between both assays (Trichophyton verrucosum and Trichophyton erinacei by real-time PCR and Trichophyton erinacei by PCR-RLB). Dermatophytes present in seven positive samples that were incompletely identified as Trichophyton sp. by PCR-RLB were identified to the species level by real-time PCR as Trichophyton interdigitale and Trichophyton rubrum in six cases and one case, respectively. One hundred and twenty of 145 samples were also analysed by conventional dermatophyte culture and by direct microscopy. Our single-tube real-time PCR assay proved to be suitable for direct detection and identification of dermatophytes in nail, skin and hair samples with minimal total assay time (4 h after overnight lysis) and hands-on time, without the need for post-PCR analysis, and with good sensitivity and specificity.